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o paper discontinued until all arcarages aro
paid, except at the option of the publishers.

Our subscribers who do notreceive their papers
regnlprly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about .removing will please send ils

their old address as well as the new.

THE OITY
St. John's Chunk—A congregational meet-

ing will be hold this evening for the purpose of
considering the subject of enlarging the building.

Robbery.—The drinking saloon of Edward
Bickel, on Hamilton street near Sixth, was entered
late last Baturdainlght androbbed ofabout three
dollars In pennies.

Fresh Gioceries, at prices to suit the times;
can bo found In endless profusion at Wanamaker
& Mohr's, Seventh street. Go to this new dna

and secure bargains.

Every newspaper wo see is emphatic in ex-
pressing the opinion that never, probably, In thp
history of this country, has the wheat crop pre-
sented, at this season of the year, such a promis-
ing appearance.

'War Upon the Dogs.—Mayor Good has is-.
sued a proclamation requiring all dogs, when in
the street, to gomuzzled. Non-obedience to this
law will subject the dogs as well as' their owners

to the penalties of the law.

Fatal Accident.—One day last week John
.walls working at an awning in front of

Kramer's dry goods .store, corner of 7thand Ham-
ilton, fell and received Injuries from the effects of
which he died onFriday morning. He was aged
62 years.

New Church Bel.—The new bell purchased
by Rev. B. K. Brobst for the German Lutheran
Church in the First Ward, was used for the first
time on Sunday. A sermon was preached in the
morning on thehistory and proper uses of church
bells.

Decoration .Day.—Tho day set apart for the
decoration of soldiers' graves bus been changed
from Sunday, the20th, to Saturday, the 29th of
May. The committee solicit contributions of
flowers, which should be left with Jacob Arnold,
at Weinshcimer & Newhard's store, at Ephraim
Moss' Book Store, or at tbo Mayor's (ace.

A BigDay's Business.=-The ColumbiaFiro
Company sold over four hundred tickets for their
Gift Enterprise at their office, on Saturday. The
number on hand Is growing beautifully less every
day and by the time the 24th of May, the time set
for the drawing, comes round, many persons who
have delayed purchasing will find themselves out
in thecold.

Why Don't they do the Passenger
Railway Company would place a sprinkler on car
wheels, and ran it over their road several times a
day during the dusty s anon, they would doservice
to themselves as well as to their patrons, and
would increase their popularity. As It Is, their
cars when off Hamilton street are filled with dust
and are not fit to ride In.

Whit-Monday was observed as a holiday, as
is usual among the Germans. Several plc-nice
were held in different localities around the city,
and although the 'weather was very unpleasant
they were well attended. Our streets were well
filled all day, and merchants reaped a good har-
vest. Ata pie-nic near Emaus, for the benefit of

the Ringgold Band, several free tights were in-
dulged In and the parties were badly bruised.

Notice to igubscribers.—Our subscribers arc
requested to remember that we have purchased the
subscription books ofTon REGISTER office and set-
tlementofall back as well as advance subscriptions
must be made at this office. We have authorized
no one to collect for us. We give this notice, not
as a dun, although moneyis always acceptable, but '
for the purpose of having our subscribers paytheir
indebtedness Intothe right hands when they are
.rsady to settle up.

The Water Works.-2—The appraisers appoint-
ed by the Court to assess the value of the property

of the Allentown Water Company have reported,
setting the valueat 598,058. Thisamount appears
to frighten Councils as, they have Instructed their
committees to. come to no final conclusion about
the purchase. A conference with the committee
of the Water COmpany will be held, and after
ascertaining what proportion of the rents assessed

and collected by the Company for 1869 will be

turned over to thecity, another report will be made.]
to Councils'. .

Change ofLocation.—M. B. Young & Co.,
the enterprising hardware men, have removed
from 24 West Hamilton street, to their beautiful
and capacious new building recently erected on
Hamilton street one door below Eighth. They
have increaSed facilities for supplying their heavy
trade with iron, steel, glass, paints, carriage trim-
mings, saddlery, and every variety of goods In
every department of hardware. Their establish-
ment is one of the Sliest in their trade in the coun-
try apd their prices are made to suit everybody.
Their number Is 42 West Hamilton Street.

Building Associations have not so lone to
run which get theirblank books, constitutions and
by-laws borate and mortgages printed at theREM-
TEivalce. We print a stock ledger, handsomely

ruled and bound, which costs much less than the
ordinary ones, and saves the Secretaryan immense
amount of labor. We charge the same rates to
everybody, make no discrimination to any one,
and as we are doing work for Philadelphia, we
can supply everybodyelse at Philadelphians rates.
A trial will-convince. Job work printed in black,
gold, brown, red, carmine, mauve, green, yellow;
blue, purple, or any other color, or In a combina-
tion ofcolors, at remarkably low rates.

The Fire Department—Thu Chief Engineer
of the Allentown Fire Department has Issued the
following orders to hie subordinates, which we
have taken the privilege to publish with our own
corrections:

All persons, not members, are prohibited from
loafing In orabout the-engine houses of anyof the
companies. Theuse of liquor in the engine houses
or at an engine during a tire Is forbidden. 'This
will never be strictly enforced.' Persons not au-
thorized by law will not be allowed to sleep In the
engine houses without permission from the Chief
Engineer: Members of companies arc requested
not to obstruct the sidewalks In front of their re-
spective houses. Any member diScovered In the
act of violating any of the above laws will be sub-
ject to punishment.

Rents hro enormously high in Allentown.
email houses are paying as much as twenty-live
per cent. upon their original cost. Landlords are
even unwilling, In many cases, to rent at that ex-

' orbitant price and prefer, orare compelled, to let

•their houses remain idle awaiting a purchaser.
This fact should Induce our merchants, for they
wiltbo the heaviest gainers by the' opemtion, to
form an assoclationlor the purpose of buying or
erecting, and keeping for rent enough small houses
to satisfy the demand of the laboring classes.

• These peopleare well paid, but spend every cent
they make, most of It In the stores of our mer-
chants. They have no money to purchase real
estate and if they aro not provided with houses to
rent, they will be compelled, in self defense, to re-
move to some place where they can be accommo-
dated.

Presentation.—Prof. D. B. Brunner, Super"-
Intendent of common schools of Berks county,
visited our city last Saturday and presented Mull-
lenberg College with an air gun of his own con-
struction. The air-chamber consists ofa globe of
gun metal, about 4,t5 Inches In diameter, just for-
ward of the lock. Tho gun Is loaded with an or-
dinary bullet, the size ofa buckshot, pushed home
byan Iron rammer. The air-chamber will bold a
sufficiency ofair for about twenty-fivo charges.
It Is filled by means of a small Iron force-pump
and kept closed by a valve, which's opeuedbythe
action of the lock when the trigger Is pulled. It
carries a bullet Tory accurately, and with* consid-
erable force—lts range being about fifty yards.
The concussion of the lock makes a report about
equal to that ofa small cartridge pistol. It ill
very Ingeniously constructed weapon.

(Mundt Proceedings. Select Coyncti.--•
Mated meetinghold 'Monday evening.

Present—Me...re. Hainan, Kauffman, Line, McLean,
McKee, McNulty, Roth, Minion, Scherer, Van Dyke,
Weaver, and Dillinger, President:
'puma of last meetingroad and approved.
Mr, Schnee, from the committee on sprinkling, reported

that they hod neon tho Commiseloners, whohad refused to
assist in sprinkling Jordan bridge. Report accepted and
committee discharged,

TI lo Committee,onCity Property Inreferenceto theMin
ney of Mr. °raga reported progress. Continued._

The Committee on Street.and Alleys 'reported favoring

the opening of Pinealley to the widthof 20 feet.
Communicationsfrom the Chief Engineerwere read and

accepted.
The followingwas thenoffered:
WHERILtiI, The County Commissioners have failed to

comply with request of City Councils in regard to Paging
of the expense.for sprinkling Jordan Bridget therefore,

Resolved, By Select Council, Common Council concur-
ring.. that mid bridgeshall bo sprinkledat the expense of
the city during the dusty season.

A communication from the Mayor was received, appoint-
ing George Meltsler police Officer, vice Wm. Euho remov-
ed. Confirmed.

Report from the City Treasurer was read, and on action
of Common Councilconcurred In.

Report of Finance Committee on expenditure. for the
current year was received recommending the High Con-
stable to collect Borough tax.

A petition of property owners on Tenth street remon-
strating the paving of said street was received, read and
on motion accepted. , •

A petition of property owners residing en north aide of
Eighth street, between Turner and Chew, remonstrating
against change ofcurb, read and received.

A petitionremonstrating against change of grade on east
aide of Seventh street was received.

Thofollowingresolutions were offered:
Resolved, By Select Connell, Common Council concur-

Mog, that the Mayor ho directed to notify Neck to lay
his pavement on Tenth street near Turner, withinthirty
INS days, and if notcompleted within that time the some
to be done at the expenseof the said Mr. heck.

Resolved, By Select Council, Common Council concur-
ring that a regular descending grade bo taken from the'southern end of T. 0. 0 inkingef'spavement to the pave-
ment of Dennis W. floats, on the oast aldo. of Seventh
street, between Linden and Turner.

Resolved, By Select Council, Common Council concur-
ring, that theSanitary Committee be instructed to invent.
gate the condition of Law Alley between Linden and Tur-
ner streets.

The Ordinancerelatingto the openingof Lawrence .Nadi
was passed. .

A petition praying for a lamp post at the north went cor-
ner of Second nod Linden atreet, was rend, and on motion
of Mr. Saloon it was

Resolved, By Select Council, Common Councilcocoa,
I ring, that the Committee on Lights and Street Lamps bo
authorired to erecta lamp post on the corner ofSecond and
Lied.; streets as soonan the required money for the post
be paid over.

Resolved, By Select Council, Common Council concur-
ring, that the Mayor bo instructed to cause the following
pavements and gutters, enrbnand private eremite's made
at once, and Ifnet compliedwithat once to be made at the
expanse of the property holders:—Crossingon Fifth street
south of Mr. Weinehoimer's residence; crooningon Turner
street, immediately west of Ninth street; pavements,
clubs and gutters on Fourth street between Weinut and
Turnerstreets; UnionWeal, between Seventh street and
Jordan bridge; Fifthstreet, between Walnut and Union.
Non-concurred iu. •

Resolved, By Select Connell, Common Council concur-
ring, that theCity Engineer ho directed to run • straight
lino of curbs on the west aide of Eighth street, between
Turnerand Chow. Concurred la.

Resolved, By Select Council, Common Council concur-
ring, that clue Mayor be notified to take up the alaewalk
across Courtalloy, in Eighth street, and have It re-laid
with good stone. Concurred in,

Resolved, By Select Cohnell. CommonTonnelleonenr-
ring, that the Street Committee be authorized toexamine
Hull alley IntercomChew and Gordon streets, with a view
to put It on grade.

Common Council.—Stated meeting Tuesday
evening, May 11, IM.

Present—Momre. Barnes, Buts, Busk Sage, Orion, 'tel-
ler, Heebner,. Kelper, Kensingor, Nunnemaehor, Benin-
or, Roth. Maio, Scholl, Tire, and Weiser, President.

Thojournal of last meeting vitas road and on motion ap-
proved.

Mr. Grim, from (ho Committee on Finance. presented the
report of Jacob M. Rube, collector of Clt•and Bounty tax.

Also, an estimate of expenditures for the current year,
which amounts to $40,000, and recommend an asseisment
of a tax of one par cont. as city tax; one and a half per
cent. as bounty tax; dog lax, 16500.

Resolved, By Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that au onion be drawn in favor of Jacob M. Rube,
collector of city taxes for the amount overpaid.

Resolred. Ily Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that the Committeo on City Proporty be directed to
repair the door and sill ou the rear end of the Columbia
engine house.

V217387d,
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Mr. Grim, from the Committee on Claimsand Damages,
reported the following:—

A. E. Netter
Mionich & Rex
C. Ehrig
11. Binder & Son..
Peter Troxell
O. It. Huffman
E. Draper
S. D. Lehr
J. 11. Bush
I'. Storch
Allen Gas Company
On motion orders be drawn infavor of the parties,
The following bills were referred to the Committee on

Claims and Damages:—
F. Bohlen $lB 23
J. Buller 100

" Smith& Osamu 30fd
J. W Clowell 33 D 3
It. Walker 21.5
Allen Gun Compaq. 132 70
Mr. Barnes, from the Committee on Clainutand Damages

reported andpresented arelease agreed uponby said Com-
mittee and Frederick Millman, fur injuries received ina
fall inSeptember last.

Resolved By Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that 1. amount of fifty dollars damages be paid by
thecity to Frederick Millman as agreedtatty him, and the
pitynician't.billbe scian.ettledfor thirty-gee dollars an agreed
to by the ph

A report from the City Engineer relating to various
grades wan read and received.

Anotherreport, relating to Pinsalley, was read and laid
uponthe table.

Resolved, By Common Council. Select Connell concur-
ring, that the roost,.omminnloner be authorized to make
tbo eeeeee v to 00.000 sweet mut..

A communication from the Mayor announcing the ap-
pointment of George B. Meitzlor an Police 001cer vice Wm.
110110, removed, was read and the appointmentconfirmed.
Resolved, By Common Council, Select Conncll.concur.

ring, that the grade of Penn street, between Hamilton and
Lindenstreets, ho changed and adopted hereby to be as
follows:—The break to net back from Hamiltonatreet 73
feet and the height of the same to be 1020.10, and at the

-moult west corner of Court alley and Penn street the bight
to.09 8-10. and at Hamilton and Linden streets to remain ,ganow, and the grads from Linden to Routh elde prison

te entre.° to roma a an it la now.
Resolved, ily Common Council. Select Connell concur.

ring, that William S. Youngbo allowed to attach his wa-
ter pipe to the pipe in the America llone house. Laid on
the table.
'--A.u_Ordinance relating to the macadamizing of Tenth
street wan road and tabled.

Resolved, By.Common Council, Select Connell concur.
ring, that the Committee an City Property be authorized to
purchase lightningrods for the engine houses.

RtBoloeti, By Common Council, Select Council concur.
dog, that the property holders between 11.milton and
Unionemelt, be notified of the opening of Second street,
and that the mime be done forthwith.
Resolved, By Common Council, Select Council concur. I

ring, That the Allentown City Railway Company be noti-
fied to repair their, track in the vicinity of Second and
Hamilton streets Immediately.

Resolved, B y Common Council, Select Councilconcur.
ring thut Mr. Joseph Young be notified by the Mayor to
repair hispavement at No. 21 Went Hamilton Street

Resolved, By Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that a walk be laid at the corner of Turner etreet and
Churchiairb C ommon Connell, Council concur-
clog, llmta.wark I ., "er t' lmar i o d na.'grcio litfi3er ofLindenstreet and
Church alley.

Resolved, By Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that hereafter nil complaintsabout poor pavement
and curbs be made directly to the Mayor, who shall notify
the parties to make the Name Inthirty days.

Resolved, By Comm.Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that a now bridge be made at Good Will Engin*
house, over the gutter; also; two at the croseing south
Eighth ntrretand Maplealley.

Nesolord, By Common Council. Select Connell concur-
ring, that Ninth etreet, IxtvreenTuruer and Libertybe put
on grade forthwith, and that theCity Engineerbe inetruct-
ed to give the linen and grade.,

Resolved, By Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that the Mayor be, and he is hereby inetructed to
nobly the Comity Commissioners to make pavement
twelve feet wide on the north side of Jordan bridgewithin
four monthe, and that InC.O ofnon-compliance theMayor
bedirected to cause the name to be dn.. Concurred in.

Resolved, By Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that tau Clerk of Common Council in coniunction
with the President', of Selectand Common souncil. be, and
are hereby authorized to pray the Court forthe appoint-
ment of viewers for the openingof Ninthstreet' from Lib-
erty to the city line.

Resolved, By Common Connell, Select Council concur-
ring, Gnu theCity Engineerbo authorized and renowned
to take the south-want curb, corner of Eighth and Father
streets, and 12feet east from the corner atoneat the north•
west corner of Eighth and Chow streets, le entablieh thatl
west curb line in Eighth street, between Turner and Chow
averts. Non-concurred ILL

Resolved, lit Coninion Council; elect Council concur-
ring. that the /Arcot Comminnioner be luntrucicd to finish
grading Turner sues between Fourth street and Penn

Resolved, By Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that the Committee on Fire Departinout be author-
ized to have the tireof the Columbia hone carriage ro•net.

Resolved, By Common Council,Select Council concur-
ring, that the Chairnmn ofeach breech ef Councils appoint
two membern front each branch to have tho property of
the city insured. Cotmnittee (rote Common COMICii—
Messrs. Bellingerand lloolmer. Select Council—Line and
Roth.

Resolved, By Common Council, Select Councilconcur-
ring, that Teeth street be put on grade from Hamilton to
Liberty etreets.
Resled, By Common Council, Select Council concur-

ring, thut the Mayor be and is hereby instructed tonotify
property owners (to whom permits bane been given, and
to oucha shall receive pertnitshereafter)on the west aide
of Eighth street, between Turner and Chew streets, to set
their curbs on the line giventhem by the Engineer, and
that in ease of ...compliance the Mayor be directed to
cause the 21111110 tobe done forthwith. Non-concurred in,

Resolved, By Common Council, Select Conucil concur.
ring, that the claims for damages incurred by widening
Second street bo referred to the Committee on Finance.

Resolved, By Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that the Street Commissioner be authorized to pro-
cure and not corner', at all the new *Deets.

Resoltud, By Common Council, Select Council conclu-
sion, that the Street Commissioner be Instructed to do the
gradingon Ninth andTenth etreete.

Atesothed, By Common Council, Select Councilconcur.
mug, that David Seltamit be compelled forthwith tore-set
hie curbs on Eighth street n ot

ccnce with the Ilne
givenby the city.Eugineer, if complied withthe Mayor
have it done within two weeks at bin expense.

Oa suction adjourned.
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IIiBTRUCTED FOR BELFRIDOE.--Tlie North-
ampton county Republicans have Instructed their
delegates to thenext Mato Conventlon to support
Gen. James L. !Selfridge, of Bethlehem, for GOV.
error.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—WiIIiam Chapman,
while coupling cars at Chapman's Station,on the
Catasauqua and Fogelsvllle Railroad, on Friday,
fellbetween the cars, the train passing over him
and killing him instantly.

EXPLOSION of A POWDER Hours.--011 Mon.
day morning, a shanty containing about forty-five
kegs of powder, ucarAhe Iron Bridge on the Cata-
sauqua and FogaWilla Railroad, was blown up.
The shock was fearful and was felt for miles
around the scene of disaster. The people of Al-
lentown were awakened from their sleep and
concluded our country had been visited by an
earthquake. The explosion is supposed to ha—ve
been caused by the application ofa slow fuse by
an unknown man, whose body was found some
distance from the powder house, horribly burned
and blackened so}hat Identification was impose!.
hie.

• FATREzt ABRAIUM )8:tatdAken the char-
acter ofour Extra Wad last week, when It says
we "appear not to knOvi ihat sending *Mai on
Extra'is a clear violation of, the post of law,

and, if prosecuted, would be, ' stuck' to the tam
of Ovodollars for each hopy; of thepaper. sentout.
containing the bogus Extra." The Extra .was
legitimate not containing a single advertisement,
and.waspilotedbecinse our colimns wereto much'
crowded to print all the matterset ,up, •

banyrnnn PIIFF.—The Mauch Chunk .Ga-
zette says " The Lehigh Register, under the man-
agement of Mesa*. Wills dr) Iredell, Is eirtainly
ono of the neatest as well as ono of the best ex-
chUnges on our list. Their paper deserves a gen-,
crone support at the handfi of the Republicans of
Lehigh." We thank the Gazette for its' kind re-
commendation, and hope the Republicans of Le-

high think as well ofus as our neighbor. Thus
far we have received a very generous encourage-
ment from our citizens and we shall always labor
to make our establishment worthy of a continn,

aura of It.
EVERY IlurtrguaoAn throughout the county

should send us all the items of interest occurring
in his particular neighborhood. With this assis-
tance from our friends, we canbuild up a paper
that will be taken in every household, and our
sphere of usefulness will be enlarged. Where we
arc unable to get the news In any other way, we
are willing to pay ffor It. We ask this from the

young mco. To their exertions the people look
for tho power which will revolutionize the county
politically ; and as they are the once to be berm-

fitted more materially than any others, wo ask
them tolend us a hand.

To PARENTS, GUARDIANS, PASTORS, and
others, whose Sons, Wards or Friends may be

leaving homefor residence in theCityof Philadel-
phia: The Young Men's Christian Association of
Philadelphia, announce that they have a Commit-
tee for thepurpose of showing kindness to young
men who are strangers, and leading them under
religious influences. They therefore request all
who desire the cooperation of this committee, to
send the names and addresses ofyoung men about
to reside in Philadelphia in whom they are Inter-
ested, with Such particulars of character as they
may deem proper, (which will be strictly coral-
deritlal,) to JNO. WANAMAXIM, Chairman ofCom-
mittee, Hall of the Association, 1210 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia.

TIER COAL TRADE.—There bas been a gen-
eral suspension of miningoperations in theLehigh
and Schuylkill coal regions—the miners having
all quit work with the full consent of their em-
ployers. It seems than there is a very largo sur-
plus of coal on band, both at the mines awaiting
shipment, and In the hands of dealers In our prin-
cipal cities. A suspension was accordingly re-
solved upon to reduce the stock and Dr.event a fall
In prices. It is not likely to continue more than
two or three weeks. The miners In the employ of
the Delaware and Lackawanna Coal Company, in
theLuzerne region, have not Joined in the strike.
TheLehigh Valley railroad has withdrawn six
trains of coal cars and discharged a number of
employees, and the Lehigh and Susquehanna has
also made a reduction In the number of cars.

Ingrcase

ACCIDENT.—On Friday week William Poll,
a teamster In the employ of Mr.Stephen Miller,of
Upper Macungie, while engaged in carting ore
from John IT. Lichtenwalner's mines to Rupp's
Station,mot with a horrible accident at the latter
place. His team was made up of live mules anda
horse, the latter a fractious and high.spirlted stal-
lion, used under the saddle. While nt the station,
a locomotive came along and the stallion became
unruly and refractory, and In an effort on the part
of Poll to subdue him, the animal reared and made
a cutat his master with a fore foot, striking him
on the abdomen, andtearing open the same from
breastbone down to below the naval, Inflictinga
wound from which the entrails protruded. The
injured man wasat once conveyed to his home,
and at last accounts remained In a very precarious
condition.—Catasauqua Zournal.

EXCURSIONIBTEI.—A party consisting oil
Hon. Blmon Cameron, the British and Austrian
Ministers, E. B. Moore, Esq., of the West Chester
Republican, and several other gentlemen,are on a
tour of Inspection among the Iron, coal and oil
regions of Pennsylvania. The' party arrived at
Mauch Chunkon Friday, wherethey were joined
by David Thomas, of Hokendauqua, Assessor
Mille. sand Wm. TT Ainny. of Allontnntn,

and were theguests of theLehigh ValleyRailroad
Company, Hon. Asa Packer doing the honors. On
Friday afternoon one of the cars of the company
was provisioned and the party took a special en.
gine to Bethlehem, whore the Lehigh University
was visited, and after inspecting other points of
interests in that locality, they returned over the
Lehigh Valley Road on their way to Wliksbarre.

Tota

Stumm-limo EDGED TOOLS.—It has been
known that the simplest method of sharpening a
razor is to put it for halfau hour in water, to which
has been added one-twentieth of its weight of mu-
Antic or sulphuric acid, then lightly wipe it off,
and, after a few hours set it ona hone. Tho
acid here supplies the place of a whetstone by
corroding the whole surface evenly, sothat noth-
ing further then a smooth polish is necessary. The
process never injures good blades, while badly
hardened ones bre generally Improved by It, al-
though the cause of improvement remains unex-
plained.

Of late this process has been applied to many
other cutting implements. The workman, at the
beginning ofhis noonspell, or when he leaves it in
the evening, moistens theblades of his tools with
water acidulated as above, the cost of which Is
almost nothing. This saves the consumption of
time and labor In whetting.

ISISCELLAPEOUB.—On Friday evening an
unknown man had his foot badly crushed while
attempting to get offa car nt Coplay.

Nearly every county Increased the salary of its
superintendent of schools, at the Into convention
of its directors.
'Albert Burghard Nimson, Register of wills,

recorder of deeds aud clerk of commissioners of
Carbon county, died on Sunday week, after a
lingering illness.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
rapidly pushing to completion the now track from
Abington to Philadelphia. It is being laid with
heavy rails, connectingJoints nod stone ballasted.
The turn table at Abington is nearly finished and
the engine housa will be completed in the course
of six weeks.

Jordan bridge to to be sprinkled, probably
The number of sub-divisions In Oho Web Collec-

tion District Is to remain the same as at present.
The Catasaugua School Board has Increased the

salaries of the teachers of that district 25 per
cent.

Five now passenger engines, for the use of the
Pacific Railroad, passed over the East Penneylva-
nialtallroad on Wednesday, on their way to the
FarWest.

TOE FIRST COMPANIES.—WO learn from
the Nein that preliminary steps have been taken
by the surviving members of the 25th Pennsylva-
nia Regiment, which had the honor of being the
first regiment in Washington, in defence of the
National Capital at the commencement of the re-
bellion, to forma social organization composed of
the members whoreside in Allentown, Pottsville,
Reading, Lewistown or elsewhere. The officers
of the companies Inall the places mentioned have
been communicated with and the probability Is
that the matter will soon assume definite shape.

A beautiful memorial medal for these companies
was designed by the late lamented E. L. Hartz, U.
S. A. which may be describedas follows : On the
lea a hill side with the open ing of a coal mine ;

an Iron furnace i a locomotive with cars bearing
troops to the Capital ; in the center the Capitol
building; with a storm cloud bursting over it;
on the right the Potomac and hill beyond crowned
with a battery threatening the Capital ; in the
epee°, Sumter replying to the fire of the rebels
and the " Star of the West" putting to sea after
an ineffbctual effort to reinforce Sumter; under,
the flag of the Union inscribed April 18,1861•
Reverse, around the circle, the words: "Fire to

the defence of the Capital." In the space, " National
Light Inttntry," "Washington Artillery," "Ring-
gold Artillery," "Logan Guards," "Allentown
Itifaiiiiy,"name, rank and companyof individual.
In about a week a meeting of the surviving mem-
ber will be called,at which we trust the interest-
ing organization will be as far as possible perfect-
ed. It, is eminently rightand proper thatit should

, • .REPORT. OF COAL transported over thole.
high ValleyIlidiroad, for the Ifock ending May 8,
1809, compared withaame time last year :

For Woes, FcrrTear.
Total Mahanoy • 12,845 00 • 122,658 18

" Beaver Mead0w...11,452 00 165,821 14
" Mauch Chunk 10 09 124 04
" Upper Lehigh 103 11 7,424 10
" • Hazleton 10,897 09 491,789 12
" Wyoming 8,534 15 '179,10818

Grandtotal
Barra ttmo 1808

• 52,882 01 966,987 16
48,184 17 884,805 14

.16,950 16 ~ 161,101 16
LEMON VALLEY IRON TRADE.—Pig iron

transported by theLehigh Valley Railroad Co. for
the week ending May 8,1889:

From
Carbon IronCo
`Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co.
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Shippers

Toil .

—.270
....000

810
....475
....870

285

-640

31540

LEITIOU COUNTY BUMS SOCIETY.—The
Society held Its annual County meeting on Mon-
day in the Schconersville Church.

In the morning,Rev. Btrassburger preached au
appropriate sermonfrom Luke 8 : 5.

In the afternoon the meeting was opened by
singing a hymn, and prayer by the Rev. J. W.
Wood.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

The Treasurer then presented his account which
wasas follows:

41111 04
2 73Balance on hand ail per Auditor'sreport—

Jan. Ist. Cash roo'd at the &aortal meeting
Jan. let. Of Miss Mary Ann Oorantio, as member

ofthe Penna. Bible Society 90 CO
Jan. 10. Cash reed at the General Bible Meetingin

Allentown 7 80
Jan. 12. OfWm. Morris 23
Jan. M. Of Jacob Miller, Sr., Hanover. life mom-

berahlp 1103
May 6. Of John Elsenhard 73
May 11. OfRev. Biennia, collection la the German

.Lutheran Church, Allentown 93 00
May 16. Collection In the Lutheran Church, First

Ward, Allentown ' 173
May 17. Collectioo in Oraco lipiscopal Church, Al-

lentown 8 03
.22312

Bycult Paid donation to Penna. Bible Society $123 IX)

Paid to Pa. Bible Bociety for lidiee Mary Oorantio.. 33 03
Freight on book. 02

1 73Bibles no gifts
-

6151 97

Leskolt,pibalance In hands of Treasurer of 112 05

On n, Resolved, That a donation of 640 be
made to Pennsylvania Bible Society, and that

Rev. O. W. Mennig, Rev. J. W. Wood, and Wm.
Windt will be constituted as Life Members of the
Pennsylvania Bible Society.
"The following were the receipts of the day:
Henry Kurtz and Mrs. Maria Yeager, each $5

for Life Membership in the Lehigh County Bible
Society. . .

Nathan Lerch, W. Windt, R. Kurtz, Reuben
Ditch, L. C. Huber, George Lazarus, Solomon
Snyder, William D. Rohn, Hugh Huber, Nathan
Snyder, D. J. C. Koch, Barbara Koch, Martin
Fmnkentleld, E. R. Benner, Philip Snyder, Jona-
thanborbart, George V. Snyder, Robert Daniel,
Jacob Buss and William Stellwagen, each paid 25
cents as yearly members of the Lehigh County
Bible Society. .

The collection alter service amounted to $lO 01
Rev. Yeager paid. collection InLehigh Church 1050
Roe. Yeager paid. collection innitterevlllo Claire! 13 10

Entirereceipt, sss BO
On motion it was Resolved that the next annual

Whit-Monday meeting be held in Friedensvllle.
Tho meeting was closed with the doxology and

benediction.

OUR NEIGHBORS
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

—Hon.Daniel M. Bmyser has been appoint.
ed by Gov. Geary, additional Law Judge for the
Montg.omerY and Bucks district. Judge Smyser
was Judge of thesame district several years ago.

—The May term of Court commenced in
Montgomery county last Monday.

=E:=33
—Weston, the pedestrian, is sojourning in

Decks county.
—St. Paul's (12: C.) Church, Reading, is

about to be presented With two now bells, costing
$OOO and $BOO respectively—the munificent gift of
two members of that church.

—Joseph Levan, of Exeter township, has a
calf, Durham stock, which weighed 140 pounds
when born.

a.so *oar 1850 wholesale and
dealers In Berke county, according to the list re-
turned by the Appraiser.

BUCKS COUNTY.
—The authorities of Buck's• county have

offered a reward of $5OO for thearrest ofthe noto-
rious Aaron Algard, who rdeentlY escaped from
theDoylestown jail. Since his escape he has sent
threatening and.abusive letters to thepersons who
were instrumental In convicting him, and In a
spirit of revenge has burned down the barn of the
constable who arrested him.

NORTITADIPTON COUNTY
EASTON, PA., May 18, 1869

J 1 he great talk of the town is the license
question. TheY. M. C. A. got up a petition to
the court against the licensing of saloons, eze.
This was signed bya large number of respectable
people bf Easton. We have a whisky ring which
met on Saturday night week, and resolved tohave
no dealings in business with those whohad signed
the petition. Immediately there was a scamper
among a few of the signore to get their names off,
but too late. The ring secured Judge Longaker,
who decided that the citizens of Easton had no
rights whicha saloon-keeper,backed by 12names,
was bound to respect. In other words, if 12 men
wanted anything, 1200 cannot overrule them.
Great is whisky and she is bound to prevail. All
the saloons are licensed and jubilant.

—A. Pardee, Esq., of Hazleton, pays $lB,-
117.60 tax. We would be willing to do so also, if
we hadan income of$262,252, and we would even
throw off the odd $52.

—Muffins are plenty just now around this
region.. We wish a tribe of cannibals were to
come along _,and gobble them up, We speak of
the Ragga Mullins who infest Easton.

—lf you am hurt on a railroad, where may
on find redress foryour injuries 7 Echo answers,

•u juries.
--A. lady friend saysthat the young man's

arms seem to be very extravagant. They are a
ways running to waist. Query, how does she
know _Has she been there I

—" Brethren," said a man giving his experi-
ence, "brethren, the Lord is very good—much
better than wo deserve—he does for us more than
we ask him. Now I had a wife—a terrible shrew
—and when Icould stand It no longer, Iasked him
either to convert her or kill her, and He did both.','

—Thereis no truth in the report that the
Odd Fellows of Easton have discarded the me of
" goat" and taken to usinga velocipede lu their in-
itiation of candidates. It Was found after two
trials that the " goat" was not as hard to ride as
theVelocipede.

REGISTRY LAW.

AnAct fusilier supplemental to the Act Relative to the
• Elections of this Commonwealth.

1. Barr attACran, Ae.,That itshall be theduty
01 each of tue Assessors within this Common-
wealth, on the first Monday InJuneof each year,
to tube up the trauncripthe hasreceived from the
County Commlialionere under the eight section
of theact of 15th April, 1534, and proceed to an
immediate revision of thesaute, by striking there-
from the name of every person who is known by
him to have died or removed since the previous
assessment from the districtut whichhole Asses-
sor, or whose death or removal from the same
shall be made known to him, and to add. to tae
sumo the name ofany qualified voter who shall
ue known by him to have moved luto thedistrict
since the last previous assessment, or whose re-
moval into thesumo shall be or shall have been
made known to him,and also the names of all
who shall make claim tohim to be qualified vo-
ters therein. As soon us this revision Iscomple-
ted heshall visitevery dwelling house inhisdis-
trict and make careful inquiry if any person
whose name Leon hislist has diedorremoved from
tiledistrict, and Ifso to take theensue therefrom,
or whether any qualified voter resides therein
Whose name is not on the list,aid nom toadd the
same thereto; and Inall cases where a name is
added to the list a tax shall forthwith be assessed
ktelltst theperson ; and tae Assessor shall Inall
cues ascertain,by inquiry,upon whatground the
person so assessed. claims to be a voter, Upon
thecompletion of thiswork., it shall be the duty ,
of each Assessor usaforesaid to proceed to make
outa list, inalphabetical order, o the whitefree-
men, above twenty-one years ofage, claiming to
be qualified voters In the ward, borough, town-
ship or district of which he Is the *meatier, and
opposite each of said names state whether said
freeman is or Isnot a housekeeper; and if he Is,
the numberof his eslderice, in towns where the
same are numbered, withthestreet, alley or court
lu whichsituated •, and if Ina town where there
are no 'tumours the name of tile street, alloy or
court on which :add house fronts; also, theoccu-
pation ofthe person; andwhere heIsnota house-
....per, the occupation, place of boarding and
withwhom, and Itworkingforanother, thename
of theemployer, and writeopposite each of said
names the word 'voter," whereany person claim'
to vote by reason of naturalization, he shall ex-
titbit hiscertificate thereof totho Assessor, unless
he has been for five consecutive years next pre-
ceding a voter In said district; and In all cases
where the person Watteaunaturalized, thename
shall be marked with the letter "N.;" where the
person has merely declared hie intentions to be-
comea citizen and designs to be naturalized be-
fore thenext election, thesame shall be marked
"LD.;" where theclaim Is to vote by reason of
being uetwoon theages of twenty-one and twen-
ty-two, as provided by law, the word "age" shall
be entered ; and ifthe person has moved into the
election district to reside since the last +general

•

election, the letter "It" shall bo placed oppOnite,
the name. It shall be the further 'duty 01 each
Assessor as aforesaid, upon the completion of the
duties herein Imposed, to make Olda Separate'
listof all now assessments made by him and the
amountsassessed upon each,antl furnish thesame
immediately to.tho County Commissioners, who
shall immediately add the names to the tax du-
plicate of the Ward, borough, township or district
in which they'll:we been assessed.

2. On the list being completed and the assess-
mentsmode as aforesaid, thesame shall forthwith
be returned to the county Commi.slonerg, who
shall cause duplicate copies 01 said lists, with the
observations and explanationsrequired tobe no-
ted as aforesaid, to be made out as soon as pnte-
Mehl°and placed In the hands of the Assessor,
whoshall, prior. t • the first of August in each
year, put ono copy thereof on the door of or on
tile house where tile election' of the respective
district is required to be held, and retain the
other In Ills possession, for the inspection, free of
charge, ofany person resident in thesaid election
district whoshell desire to see the name; and it
shall he the duty ofMonett! Assessor toadd, from
time to time, on the personal application of any
oneclaiming theright tovote, the name of such
claimant, and mark opposite the name " C. V.,"
and immediately assess him with n tax,noting
as in nil other cases, 111 s occupation, residence,
whethera boarder or housekeeper; ffa boarder,
with whom ho boards; and whether naturalized
or designing to be, :narking in all such cases tile
letters, opposite the name, " N." or " D. 1.," as
the case may be; ifthe person claiming to be an-
sensed be naturalized, ho shah exhibit to the As.
Renner hiscertificate of naturalization ; and if he
claims that he designs to be naturnlizeti,..before
thenext entmingeleetion, heAbell exhibit die cer-
tificate ofhis declaration of intention ; inall cases
whereany ward, borough, township or election
district Isdivided into two or snore precincts, the
Assessor shall note in nilhisassessments the elec-
tion precinct in which eaeli elector resides. and

,shall make a separate return for each to the
County Commissioners, inall cases In which a re-
turn inrequired from hint by the provisions of
thisact; and toe County Commissioners, in mil-
king duplicate copies of all such returns, shall
make duplicatecopiesof the names of the voters
in each preeinet,separately, and shell furnish the
same to theAssessor; and the collies required by
thisact to be placed on the doors of or onelection
places on or before the Int ofAugust in each year,
Blinn be placed on the door of or on the election
place in each of said precinct.

a 3. After theassessments have been completed
on the tenth day preceding the second Tuelltlay
in October of each year, theAssessor shalt, on tile
Monday immediately following, make a return
to the County Commissioners of the names ofall
personsassessed by 111111 since thereturn required
to be made bY hint by the second section of tills
act, noting oppositeeach mune the observations
and explanations required to be noted as afore-
Bald; and the County CommisHioners shall there-
upon cause tile same to be; added to tile return
required by thesecond section of this act, and a
full and correct copy thereof to be made, con-
taining the names of all persons so returned as
resident taxables Insaid ward, borough, townillt Iti
or precinct, and furnish the same, together with
the necessa y election blanks, to the officers of
the election in Bald ward, borough, township or
precinct, on or before six o'clock in the morning
of the tweed Tuesday of october; and cm 1111111
shall be permitted to vote at tile election on that
day whoa° name is not on Bald list,unlessheshall
make proof of his right to vote, as hereinafterre-
quired.a 4. On the day of election any person Whose
name is not on the said list, and einiming the
right to vote at said election, shall produce at
least one qualified voter of the district in which
heclaims to be a voter, for the period of at least
tell days next preceding said election, which wit-
ness shall take anti subscribe a written, or partly
written anti pertly printed, affidavit to the facts
stated by himwhich aflidavitsluilldefine clearly
where the res idence is of the person so claiming
to be a voter; anti the person so claiming the
right to vote dial' also take and subncrilie
written, or partly written and partly printed, af-
fidavit, dating, to thebest of lilt knowlede anti
belief, where and when lie wan thorn; that he Is a
citizen of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and of the United States, that he has resided in
the Coinnumwealth one year, or if formerly
citizen therein anti has moved therefrom, that he
has resided therein six months next preceding
said election ; that he Ilannot mo-ed into thedis-
trict for the purpose of voting therein; that hi'
hes paid a State or County tux wltain two years,
Which was assessed at least ten clays before said
election; and Ifa neturalized citizen, shall also
state when, where and by What court he was
naturalized, anti shallalso produce hiscert Ineat
of naturalization for examination ; the said affi-
davit slifillodso state when and where the tax
(Outwit lobe paid by the alliant was assessed,
and when, whereand to whom paid ; and the tax
receipt thereforshall be p-odueedfor exaininu-
tiox, unless the enfantshall state Whin affidavit
that it has been lost or destroyed, or that lie
moor received any; but if theperson • 0run I mieg

the right to vote shall take and subscribe an affi-
davit, that he Is a native boa it citizen litthe Moi-
led States,(or if born elsewhere, shall state that
tact in hisaffidavit, and shall moduce evidence
that he has been neutralized, or that he Isenti-
tled to citizenship by lemon of his father's nidernl.ization ;) anti shall furtherstate In his affidavit,
thathe is, at the time of taking theaffidavit, be-
tween the awl' of twenty-ono and twenty-two
years; that he has resided in the state one year
and In theelection district ten days next preee-
dill g such election, he shell be entitled to vote, n1-
though he 811011 not have paidtaxes; thesaid affi-
davits ofall persons making such claims, and the
nfiltinvitsof the witnesses to theirresidence, shall
be pr 'served by the election board, and lit the
close of tile election they shall lie enclosed with
the list of voters; tally list and other papers re-
quired by law to he tiled by the return judge
with the Prothonotary, and shall rennin on II!,
therewith In the Prothonotary's office, gulden to
°semi lin.lon,as other election papers lire; if the.
election °Mem shall find thet the applicant or

beeapplicanpossess all the legal qualifications of
voters, or they shal l he permitted to vote, and
thename or names shall be added to the list of
taxablee by the election officers, the word " tax"
being added where the claimant claims to vote
ontax, and the word " age" where he claims to
voteonag e ; the same words being added by the
clerks in each case respectively, on the lints el
persons votingat Buell election.

f 5. Itshall be lawful for any qualified citizen of
thedistrict, notwithstanding thename of thepro-
posed voter Iscontained on the list of resident
humbles, to challenge the vote of such persons:
whereupon thesame proof of the right of nuffrage

t, m 11111l • um hn rhievote
admitted

acted on dthe election board, not t
admitted orref lected, according to the evidence;
every person caiming. to be a naturalized cill••
zen shall be required to produce his naturaliza-
tion certificate at the election before voting, ex-
cept where he has been for ten years, COlifieell-
lively, a voter In the district in which he offers
his vote; and on the vote of such person being re-
ceived, it. Bli he theduty of theelect on iiihlcers
to write or hl month uch certificate the word
• voted," with the tend the year ; and if
any election officer or officers shell receive a se-
cond voteon the seine tiny, by virtue of the name
cord fleate,exceept log where Rom; are entitled to
vote by virtue of thesame naturalization of their
fathers, they and theperson whonhall offer such
second vote, upon so offending shall be guilty ofa
high misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
be tined or imprisonedor both, at the discretion
of thecourt:hut the lino shall not exceed one
hundred dollars In each casenor the Imprison-

ment one year ; the like punishment shall he In-
flicted on conviction on the officers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make, or canoe to
be ,the indorsement required 1123 aforesaid
on sold naturalization certificate.

a e. if any election officer shall refuse or neglect
to require such proof of theright of suffrage as in
prescribed by this low or the laws to which thin
is is supplement, from any person offering to vote
whose name Is not tea the list of assessed voters.
or hone right to vote is challenged by In qual-
ified voter present, and shall admit such person
to vote without requiring such pooof, every per-
son highengshrill, UpolleoliVictloll, het-Tinny

a MilideMennOr, anti shall be Henteneee,
for every such offence, to pay a fine not exceed-
one hundred dollars, or to undergo an imprinon-
ment not more than one year, or either, or both,

at the discretion ofthe court.
7. Ten (hue proceeding every. election for elee-

tots of President and Vice President of the tint
ten States, itshall be the duty of the Assessor to
attend nt theplace fixed by law for holding the
election Incinch election district, anti then end
there here all applications of persons whose
nameshave been omitted from the listfiremen...l
voters, and whoclaim theright to vote, or whose
rights have originated allied the same wits Made
out, and shall add the mones of such persons
thereto as Blinn show tint they are en titled tothe.
right ofsuffrage In such district, on the personal
application of the elaiment only, and forthwith
assess them with the proper tux. After comple-
ting the list,a copy thereofshall be placedon the
door of the house where the election Is to
held at least eight days before the election; and
at the election the same course shall he jimmied
in all respects as is required by this netand t lie
acts to which it ina Suppleinent, at the general
elections in October. -The assessor shall vino
mattethe samereturns lo the ConntyCoritinitiSion-
ere ofall assessments made bv virtue of thin Her
Lion ; and the County' Commlioliont'n; shall Du-
nhill copies thereof to theelection officers In each
district, Inlike manner in nll respects as la re-
quired at thegeneral elect ions In October.

a 8. The same rules and regulation. shall "my

et every lipet•ini election, and at every separate
ity, borough or ward election, inall respects,

ethic general elections in October.
9. The respective AsseAsors, Inspectors anti

Judges of theelections shall each have the pow-
er to edminlder oaths to any person claiming
the right to be asressed or the right ofsuffrage, or

Indeadto any of said officers under this net •anany it easeswearing by any person It;
relation to any leader or thingconcerning which
they shall be lawfully interrogated byany of said
otncers, titian be punished i.s perjury.

• 10.The Assessors 811011 each receive this Mine

compensation for,the time necessarily spent In
performing mho(index hereby °ldolnett es Is prov
ded by law for the performance of tlieir other
dudes, to be paid by the County Comm isslonen,

as in other caseli; and it shall not bful for
any Assessor, to omens tax againateany lawperfume
whatever within 'ten days next preceeding Mt,
election to be held on Meal Tuesday of October,
In any year,or within ten days next heron° env
election for electors of Prenkient and Vice Pred-
dent of the United Stateß; any violation of this
provision shall be misdemeanor,and subject
the officersso offending toa on eon Vienne,
not exceeding ono hundred dollsrs,or to impris-
onment not exceeding three months, or both, at
thediseretlon of thecourt.

11. On the petition of live or more citizens of
the county, stating under oath dint they verily
believe thatfrauds willhe practicedat the elec-
tion about to hehold, In any district, It shall be
the duty of the court of common pleas of Haiti
county Ifin session. or ifnot, a Judge thereof In
vacallo'n, to appoint two judicious, sober and in-
telligentcitizens said e county toactas Overseen,
at said election; Overseers shall be Relected
from differentparties, and where twill 01'001 In-
spectors belong to the name political party. both

politicaleneers shall be taken from the opposhe
ppatsy ; said Overseers shell have the
right lobo present withtheofficers of theelect lon,
during the whole time thesame is held, signedtecounted, and the returns made out anti by
the election officers; to keep a list of voters, if
they see proper; to challenge any person offering
tovote, and interrogate 11Int end his Witnenses,
undereach, Inregard to his right of suffrage at
Bald election, and to examinehispapers produced;
and the officers of said election are required to
afferd tosaid Overseen;so selected end appointed
every convenience and facility for the discherge
of theirduties; and ifsaid election officers shall .
refuse to permit Bald Overseers to be present and
perform theirduties as aforesaid, or If they shall
be drivenaway front the polls by vintence or In-

Slag:, on the
may heretensgiliilnetyl trly

such aloe lgo n

contest under said election: Provided, get no
person signing wild petition shall be appointed
nn Overseer.

112. Ifany Prothonotary, Clerk, or the deputy
of either, orany other person, shall affix the seal
of office to any naturalization paper, or permit
thesame tobe affixed,or give outor cause or per-
mit the same to be given out, In hlanic, whereby
It may be fraudulently used, or furnish a natur-
al =don certiflente to any person who-shall-not-
have been duly examined and sworn Inopen
court, to the presence °Dionne of the Judges there-
of, according to the act of Congress, pr Blinn aid
In,roonnlve at, or Inany way permit the issue of
any fraudulent naturalization, knowing that It

WasfraUdelently issued; or Shall vote, Ortittlinipt
to vote thereon, or If any ono'shall voteof at-
tempt tovote, onany certificate of naturalization
not Issued to him, he shall bo guilty of IL high
misdemeanor; and eitheror any ofeitherersons,their alders or abettors, guilty of of tho
misdemeanors aforesaid, Shall, on conviction, be
lined in n BUM not exceeding ono thousand. dol-
lars, and Imprisonedinthe proper penitentiary,
for a period not exceeding throe years,

11. Any person who on oath or ntilrmntion, In
,or before any court in thisState, or officerauthor-,
Iced tonominister oaths, shallto procuro a cer-
tificate ofnaturalizatten, for himself orany other
person, wilfully de AC, declare or affirm any
matter to ho fact, k owingthe same to be false,
or shall In like manner deny any matter lobe
fact, knowing thesame to be true shall be deem-
ed guilty of perjury ; and any certificate of natur-
alization Issued In pursuance ofany such dewed-

' tlon, declaration or aMrmation, shall be nulland
void; and itshall be theduty of thOcourt Issuing
the same, upon proof being made before It that It
nor fraudulently obtained, to take Immediate
measures for re- 'ailing the samefor cancellation;
and any person who shall vote, or attempt to
vote, on any paper so obtained, or whoshall In
any way aid In, connive at, or have any agency
whatever In the Issue, circulation or use of any
fraudulent naturalization certificate, shall be
deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor, and, upon con-
viction thereof, shall undergo an imprisonment
Inthe penitentiary for not more than two years,
and pay a fine,•not more than ono thousand dol-
lars, fur every such offence, or either or both, at
thediscretion of the court. •

/14. Any Assessor, election officer or person ap-
pointed as an Overseer, whoshall neglect or re-
fuse to perform any duty enjoined by this act,
without reasonable or legal CRU-13, shall be sub-
ject tonpenalty of one hundred dollars; and if
any Assessor shall assess any person as a voter
who le not qualified, or shall refuse toassess any
one who is qualified, he shall be guiltyof a mis-
demeanor inoffice and onconviction be punished
by fine or imprisonment; and also be subject to
anaction for damages by the party aggrieved;
and ifany person shall fraudulentlyalter, mid to,
deface or destroy any list of voters, made out as
directed by this act, or tear down or remove the
some from theplace where it has been fixed, with
fraudulent or mischievous Intent, or for any im-
proper purpose, the person so offending shall be
guilty ofa high mintlemeantw, and on conviction
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five
hundred dollars, or imprisonmentnot exceeding
two years, or both, at the discretion of the court.

4115. Allelections for city, ward, borough, town-
ship and election officers shall hereafter be held
on the second Tuesday of October, subject to all
the provisionsof the laws regulating the elec-

t Oen of such officers not inconsistent with this. .
act ; the persons elected to such offices at that
time shall take their places at the expiration of
the terms of thepersons holding she same at the
time of such election; but no election for the
office of Assessor or Assistant Assessor shall be
held under thisact, until the year 1870.

10. At all elections hereafter held, under the
laws of this Commonwealth. the polls shall be
openedbetween the hours of RIX and seven o'clock
A. M., and closed nt seven o'clock P. M.

/ 17. Itshall be the duty of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth to prepare forms for all the
blanks made necessary by this act, and furnish
copies of the same to the bounty Commissioners
of the several counties of the Commonwealth;
and the County Commissioners of each county
shall as soon as may be necessary after receipt
of the Ramo, at the proper expense of the county
procure and furnish to all theelection officers of
the election districts of theirrespective counties
copies of such blanks, in such quantities as may
be rendered necessary for the discharge of their
duties under this:id.

CITY NOTICES

Foster's Net° York Storehaajnet received another
lot of Carpets cheaper, if passible, thanany before
received. They will be opened this morning.

I 1 has long been a great objection to Life Insur-
ance, that no matter how much a man may have
paid on Ills policy, if on any account ho at any
time discontinued his payments all the money al-
ready paid In went for nothing, and was to him a
dead loss. This was certainly a real and serious
objection. For many reasons a man may wish ec
may be compelled to discontinue the payments of
his premiums; and that used to mean the forfeit-
ure to the company of all previous instalments.
But now,'" The American," of Philadelphia, has
so arranged that Am. its policies are " non-forfeit-
able ;" that is, after two or three payments of
premium, the party is insured for an amount pro-
portionate to the sums paid, though there to never
another cent forthcoming. Bo that there is no
risk now la taking out a policy ofLife Insurance.
Every penny youput Into it is sure to bring a rich
return.

One thousand Piatwa of Haines & Brother, New.
York, were sold In ono year. Not only. are they
thecheapest piano in the market, ranging from
$375 to $5OO, but have given universal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.
Herrman's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

At Foster'sNeto York Store splendid bargains in
heavy black silks for Basques.

Allentown has an extensive china and glassware
establishment where as great a variety and as low

prices can be found as In the larger cities. We
refer to the new store of Ricbard Walker, No. 40
West Hamilton street.

LituZeman cf: Sons' Gold Medal .Cycloyd and
Square Pianos arc considered by the most promi-
nent musicians in the country a first-class Instru-
ment in regard to durability, fullneSs and bril-
liancy of tone. They sell One Ifundred Dollars
lower than either Chickering'sor Steinway's ; are
In every respect as good, If not superior to those,
and are warranted for 5 years. Number of refer-,
ences In affirmation ofi, the. above can be given
from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Come and examine themat C. F.llerr-
mann's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

Sheet 21liate, Books, Music Port Folios, Strings,

or anything belonging to a regular Music Store,
ran be bad cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F.
Herrmann's Music store, cor. 7th and Walnut
streets, Allentown.

Foster's New York Store has just received a
splendid line of those very high MeteredJapanese
Poplins made of silk and linen. They sell at New
York prices.

More etonomicat, Remarkable Certainty of
Prompt notion, In fact, overt' good quality to guaranteed
for Men. S. A. ALLEN'S Improved (new style) Hair Re-
storer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) Every Druggistsells
It. Price One Dollar.

ifinanciat anb erommerciat.
• ALLENTOWN MARKETS, MAY 19.

Corrected every week by Weinshetmer& Newhard

Wheat Flour, per bbl
Wheat, per llphel,..

4]ooo, selling
1 00, psVus

9 1.
60, "

Cal C0 13,,
3 60, "

par.lhg.

.•Outs,
FluxnraL "

Timothy geed, perbuhals
Clover Seed,
NVlleut Flour, peLewt....

PerVonndLard.
• • • .....

11 In.
Eggs. Per dam
.PuIAIOPS, per bushel
Dried Apples.per bushel.
Dried Peaches. "

18,
sad,
&w.

NEW YORK PRICE CURRENT

For May lF?rILrlby t lt,e%,odMbo7;fl.o.V.chloam.ya
New York.

BUTTER.—Orange and Sussex County Palls, choke*
rants., Ib, 47®4. bo, l'alr In good 97®12. Common
White, 'l5. Susquehanna Co, palls, choice, 4453.Do.. fair to good, MOW. Do., Common White,
N. Y. State Dairies, Choke and' fancy. 2421. Do.. air
to good, :4'23. Do., common,2f 6121. N. Y. State tuba.
Welsh2o(gX. Do., fair to good, :MOM. N. Y. State
Welsh tubs, choice, 51131)20. North Penna. tubs, choice,

N. Y. frigglouods, 2?(P1.2, 74 Western, golditot cholcs,
53010. Do., Cimino:ll'l,l74g, .4010.
good to 2.11140.

Receipts for the paid epack
agesfot up nearlyl6,ooopackaes

ra incrnam ofabout 200afrom laid week. Tho

Loboeand for unw cos been good. and prices for really One
bhave advanced about2 cent.. per th We have still a

good dealoffault to Sod with the qualliy coining forward
a good deal of It Ix white and over salted, and buyer.
about,' handle thiskind of butter aka very wide margin
henceforward.

CHEESE.—New factory choice and fanny,Den Do
fair t good, 1422. goodto

State Daley good to choicefair
S. —l7oireie ".well Inchaff, 'fides.

17012. Jersey and Penna. well packed In oats, 17018.
N. Y. State, well packed ,good order, 16(4117. °Mooed
Western, good order. 15017.

EGO g—Recelpta foot up nearly ISWU Dote. daring the
week which has been the largest recetpc for this salmon of
the year. Thedemand has been fair, hut has not taken off
thes tock rapt enough to prevent aeries accumulation,
ndfali in prices. A good many western freight eggsare

losing !Mayfly and have to be sold to countout. Chaff or
Ono cut straw are preferable I to theca In oats, on account
of the landingof the latter, but to much care eanot be tak.
en baying them packed perfectly dry, Ifdamp It will rot
the egg* inn very abort time

BRANS.—Marrow choice new, *Muth. CB ms, 2.6002.5:1
Kidtmr,•chuli‘ e, new, _2.:0163.0a 'Mediums, choice, new.

112 1'2.111 lots a nd e. 2*:nYttf.oft';_7s(V:linf.air to good.

DRIED PltUlT—Applea State, Vi bush. 1415)i
Do., Jersey. Ohioand Pennsylvania. 140.15. 14esSouthern. IXel4. Illackherries, 2M24.ltrumberrlee, 8.
Cherries pitted, 4413. ppm in,, fat , Peac es
uniulArk.l_B—Poreeisches weigh ,‘"cso

SSEDS.—FIax need.NlkNett -Wins. 2.4002.73. Clover,

ITILOW—In good barrels. P lb, 10y1ii iL3.OPOULTRY.—Lucks alive, II Pair . I. .2-oSC..cPres.ealive P ulr, 27 21. Tigr tko'rt mi. 1;i:37r.;
I I 00. Do., On. Chickens ersey and
Bucks co. choteo.'P 61, .2 2-11; Stale and Pa., choice,to oLolaEar 4 pp rtii tor gtool co, feAV Turrnlietn sea
Duca, co, clioice,2sdirN,Stme and s. choice ojfiyil, "dr ea
good, 2422, WecteYn, Tale to choice 2412.1 t ucks, fair
to coice. IN4Ueefte,

• MAPLE SUOAR—Cholco small and fancy Sak..o.W.

tiVAttriudr lnilarre, faikl"l" L arge Cakes, go",

Remember and mark your Initials or full name on the
side of every package, thatwe way know who It Is from,
Rod taiio mark the contente op contains

f every package,
that we may know what each without opening
every packageto dud the kind the euelomer wants, and
-send felt Invoice by malt

The undersigned would resipectfttlly Inform his friends
and chippers throughoutthe country, that Ito Iselinat the
old island. V 2 Barclaatreet, and Is not In any vim pop,
nected withtheso-calledled Orin of 1411. 10 kCo
and is threfore notresponsible for fin sko`4l. consigned to
said dew, Uoepanifelly, 11. INLYRIOU.

fliarrtageo.
DEIST—HEINERT.—On the 17th of May, by

the Rev. S. H.Brobst, Mr. Wm. F. Geist to Miss
Esther ;reined, both from Longswamp, Barkscounty, Pa.

EDWARDS—OWENS.—Onthe 17thofMay; by
theRev. JrF. Crouch, in Allentown, Mr. Samuel
R. Edwards to Miss Mary T. Owens; both of Slit-
tington, Lehigh county.

FENSTERMACRER—ROBERTS.—On Sun.
day evening last, by the Rev. Joseph Dabba, Mr.
Jonas Fenetormacherto Miss Annie Roberts, both
of this city.

IDeat4sl.
BUTZ—In this city, on the 10th inst., Mrs.

Maria E. Butz, aged 26 years, 1 month and 28
days.

MOBS—On the 11thInst., in Ilanovertownship,
this county, Maria, wife of Mahlon H. Moss, aged
85 years.

SIEGFRIED.—On the 14th inst., In this city,
Franklin W. Siegfried, aged 24 years, 8 months
and 4 days.

nix! gtbbertistemento.

Ti
OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG MEN,

-On the Roll g Paselon In Youth and Early Man-
hood. with SELF HELP for the errlu■ and unfortunate.'
Rent in Rented letterenvelop.. free of charge. Address,:
HOWARD ASSOCIATION Rox P Philadelphia, Pa.

May 10-1r;

AGRICULTURAL !MEETING.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Lehigh

County Agricultural Society will be held on MONDAY,
the Metday of MAY next. all o'clock P. M.. at tho office
ofthe Secretary, in the City of Allentown, for thopurpose
of adopting a Premium List and making other arrange•
mentos for next Pair. By order of the Preeldnot.

may 19.2 t JOSHUASTAMEN, gooey.

MEETING OF TIRE UNION RE-
i'UDLICAN COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The members of the Union Republican County Execu-
tive Committee aro hereby notined to attend a meeting to
be held on SATURDAY, the.4..1 day of MAY, ISA gt One
o'clock p. m., at the EAGLE MOTEL, in the City of Allen-
town. Punctualattendance of all members le requested.
ae Business of importance will be transacted. President of

may 111-It 0 EOROEDEISM, .

TAY IT AGAIN

ONLY 300 TICKETS LEFT !

DON'T MISS THIS MANCE

POSITIVELY 370 FURTHER POSTPONEMENT
The Managers of the COLUMBIA 019 T ENTERPRISE

takeed toannounce that the Drawinewillritivelyplace on MONDAY, MAI 24th, DM All tho se who
have notpurchased ticket.should do so Immedla ely, only
SiDremainingunsold. TAO St your last chance. Agents
are requested to make th eir sfull romme of money, dupli-
cates and tickets unsold no later than Saturday, theWA
inst.. In order to make preparations for the Drawing on
Monday following. By order of the

may 10-It COMMITTEE.

DAPPLETON At CO, PUBLISH.
• HRH, 90. n and DiGrand Bt., N. Y..

Have commenced the publicationof

'APPLETONS' JOURNAL,
A IVREA-LP PAPER,

Devoted to Literature, Science, and Art

APPLETONS' JOURNAL
Isa largo sheetof thirty-two pages, IM contents. will
embrace : Fiction, In thoform of both Serial Novnis and
Short Stories- Essays upon Literary and Social Topics:
Sketches of Traveland Adventure; Discussions upon Art,
Books, and kindred themes; Papers uponall the various
subjects that pertainto thepursuitsand recreations of the
people, whether of town or country; Poems by our fore-

most poets; and InstructivePapers upon Science and Ed•
oration.

ILLUSTRATIONS
Will form an Important feature. Each numberwill be an.
eompaniedby either an illustrated Supplement on. komo
popular theme. A Steel Engraving in the best style of the
Art, a largo Cartonangraied on wood.

In the drat number wan comment:tad the now story by
the great French writer Victor Hugo, entitled "The Man
WhoLaughs," for which the Frenchpublishers paid the
di.tlngulahedAuthor 300,000 francs.

Price 10 Conte per number,or 61.00 per annum. In ad 4
trance.SPTe'cr irtTe 'nfo er ofolgelleiftagyrat :1111:31 locratle"ne.

THE GARAI' PACIFICRAILROAD

IS FINISHED

FIRST MORTGA.GB BONDS

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC

narziw~~

BOUGHT AND SOLD

DEHAITEN & BRO.,

RANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
May 19410

READ AND JUDGE.

BARGAINS AT

SCHREIBER BROS
Relieving that the nimble sixpence to tho true

PHILOSOPHY OF TRADE

In presenting to the public the annexed prices of our
stock forthe season, webo assor tmen t

make the following

remarks: We keep up oar as far as practicable
embracing every article of both Foreignand Domestic Dry

Goods and Notions. •

Bleached Muslin, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18and 23 cents.

Unbleached Mualin, 10, 12, 14, 13and 17 cents,

Linen Table Diaper, 48, 65, 70 and 25 eta., and $1 00 a yd •
Red Plaid Diaper, gG CO a yard.
Cotton Table Diaper. 33, 40and 45 emits,

Ticklugs, 16, WI, 25and 33 cents, best.
Blue Cheek. 20, 23 and 29 cent..
Towollngs, 10, 12, 19, 14, 15, It, 17, 18and 3) etc. a yard

.

Cambric, 18and 20 eta.

Flannels, 23, 31, 40, co, wand 73 cents. and $1 00.
Calicoes, Dark and Light, 10and 124 ctn. "

White Goode. 20, 21, 311. 40, 00, 03 and 73 cents, and $1 00.
Fringed Towels, 18, 25, 32 43and 50e, and $1 COa piece,

LinenTable Covers, 42 00, $2 00. 413 00 and $1 09a Dle00;
Ginghams. 124, 12 111, 213, 31Ikud 40 ohs.
Common Delainee, 124,Mk 22 and Mels.

Alpacas, 40, 43, 00. 01 73cand $1 OD,

Stripedand Plaid Mohair.25, 33, 40, 50and Wets.
Wool Detains, 50c, $1 COand $1 Mi. beet.
Lawns, 21, 33 and 40 cts.

Ladle. Sackings. II 25 $lOO, $2 25 and $3 COa yard.

SummerShaw., $4(5000, 4800. 510 00, sLlCOand 51800.
Balmoral Skirts,87.4c, $1 23 end $2 21 a piece.
Hoop Skirts, 00 and 750. 51 00. $1 21and $1 00, beat. '
AllWool Boys' Cassimere, 50 and 80c, and 51 03.

Temmertine, all colon, 33and 00 els,

Briffand Plak Cambric. IAand 00 cents.
Manialltes Id CO. la 50. 57 OD. $8 03and $lO 00,

• Grenadine,21, 00 and 03 eta.
Black Corded Silk., differentPrioe..
Light SummerSilks, Plaid and Striped, and Cherie.

•

Parasol., all the latest styles at low figures.

Late Collarsand Luce 'handkerchief+, Black Laces and
Fringes, lloalers and Glovesofall descriptions.

Coates' Cotton, 7 cents, no imitation. •
Colored Cotton. 5 cents. •

Alpaca Skirt Braid. 10cent, a piece.
Back Loops, all kinds.
Black and Colored SatinRibbon.
White Marsailles Trimmings,

Ladles' and Gent.' IC d Gloves. Trilled snake.

The above list of Erwin Include.all the loading &Molina
that are at present known. But without doubt many
novelties will coma out with our later Purchases, which
we cannot now enumerate, All we ask liracall and ex-
amine our clock. No trouble to allow goods. •

Respoelfully yours, BCIIIIIIII3IIII BROIL;

TILE TIME COMING !

DON'T, MISS THIS CHANCE!
NO FURTHER POSTPONEMENT !

TIM IIAtEACIERB of the Colombia's GiftEnterpriseare
pleasedtoannounce that the drawingwill_positively
place on MONDAY the Tith day of MAY. 1P..0.4.2. gre_t.sone who have not purchued licketsahrour 40_ I_4lscaly there beirichnt allsollodlrimbe ta itttebo.htvatdew tmthakYebtUhealriLreAtntirnestriAAmlioenty.AdupTcLis _aordtotmicakkeetapm.ta.told a few days beforethe&awing. to orde

lIVILtiOII6 for thesame.
gard'artieshaving claims against the Enterprise are .

guested tohand them inet theiceminses ogles Immediately,
Br order of the CO/WAITS/N.aprlS


